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fold dosed in New York, on Saturday

night last, at $1.131.
Gov. Dix, of New York, who remains

true to the democratic doctrines on the
currency question, at least, declares that:
"To degrade the currency and at the
same time compel the people to receive it

as au equivalent to speci- would be the

most tyraotsical abuse of 6nancial power
which Sexy civilized governMent has

ever been guilty in time of peace." This
doetrine has been endorsed almost unani-
mously hs the Nsw York legislature,
there being only three dissenting votes

against the resolntior.s instructing the

senators at d requesting the members of
congress to vote against the currency bill
The senators from New York, Messrs.
Fenton and Conkling, need no such in-

structions, as they have by speech and

vote resisted the issue of mote irredeem-
able paper promises. But the passage of

a like resolution on the part of the Penn.

ervania legislature would be exceedingly
appropriate, as the senior senator from
this state and nearly half of the repre-
seutativ. a in the house have declared
themselves to favor of the peruicions pol-
icy of inflation.

► Sensible) Temperance Sinn•

Rev. James M. Buckley, pastor of the
Summenield Methodist Episcopal church

in Brooklyn. spoke on temperance hi the

Preacher's Meeting, at New York, the
other day. He said he was a temperance
man in theory and practice. Methought
the women's movement in the West might
sneeeed,because the rowdy element would
not dare to disturb them, but in New
York and that city, where the
rowdy eternent was prominent, be
saw no opportunity to bring

about success like that attending

the movement in the West. So far as

prayer is concerned, he said, it is as pow-
erful in the closet as in the street. if he
were a storekeeper all the women in the

world would not trouble him ; their at.

tendence on hint would rouse up ,every
feeling in defense of his business : he
thought it better topat the subject of the
usages of alcoholic drinks npon the evils

and danger resulting front them than up-
on the thrilling statements in regard to
the adulteration of liquor. People drink
he said, for the sake of social habits, and

there is no absolute en in touching it.
some temperance speakers aze light and

frivolous men who try to make• their au-
ditors laugh, be said, but he thanked God
that he bad never delivered a humorous
temperance speech. Speakers should be

setiuns upon the subject, he said, and lap

special stress upon the danger and evils
of drinking.

Sad bat True.

The New York Tribuni looks very
doubtfully forward, to the next . presiden-
tial contest. In speaking of the present
conditio of the republican party it says:

Theparty in power bar no principles
that it has not betrayed; no policy upon
which its leaders are agreed; no leaders
whose authority is recognized beyond a
circle of personal adherents; no cohesion
except fur the retention of office and
power; nu title whatever to public confi-
dence except that it files the flag of

party which once did good and honest

work and deserved to be trusted: It is as
ifa fleet that had been equipped in the
interest of philsitthropy to sweep the
slave trade from the seas, after accord

plishing its 4.,rit turned to, plundering
the itinuc.int and preying upon the com-
merce of the world. It is the Capt..Kidd
of modern politics.

The people understand this. no man

who has talked with h•it neighbor upon
current politics any time in three or six

mouths p ist will deny that the men who
voted this part? into power iu 1872 are
as a rn'e Wetland sick of it. Only among
the holders of office, their satellites and
depenlents is the course of the party or
the plicy of the administration heartily
approved or defended. Ur.faithfalneas to

great public trouts, prostitution of office
and patronage to the endsof mean and
selfish ambition, peculation and petty
thieving, pledges broken and promises
disregarded. honesty and uprightness at

a discount, and meanness and treachery
rani:dell, bribery andcorruption protect-
ed, dishonor vindicated and vice thrust
shamelessly forward—three things and
more hate done their work. Yon can go
into no community where you will not

t, find tens and worn and hundreds of
boiledrepublicans 4 iho confess they aro
ashamed of the last sears record ot the

.art .

Lollation.
Philadelphia is a great manufacturing

centre and makes some pretentiona to

foreign commerce. Yet every one of her
tepresenbttives in congress vote for a pol-
icyof inflation which is the deadliest en.

earl of legitimate trade. At the time
. when trade is slowly' .recovering these
. • statesmen propose to-deal it. a fatal blow

by alarmingcapitaliate with anew issue of
irredeemable paper money. Daniel Web.
ster, when resisting a policy like the pas-

- cat, Mid
all contriirances fur cheating- the

'lettering claws of emukind none has
beet more efteinat than tbst which
-deludes them with-paper money. Ordi-

' start tyranny, opprosswo. Ciceb ive_tAxa..
.tion;these bear lightly on the happihete
; f the mtms of the community tom.
tefed Into e fsitutittleit cerr.Te:. ,s,

robberies committed bydepreetttedpaper•
Our own history hasrecorded for,Wur
struction enough, and more than enough,
of thedemoralizing undency, the injust-
ice, and. the intolerable oppression,on the
virtuous and well disposed, of a degraded
paper currency authorized or in any way
countenanced by goverment."

SinceDaniel Webster's time thecountry
has goie through _the experience which
he has so faithfully depicted. But the
statesmen who represented Philadelphia
in congress hold experience and philos-
ophy in like contempt. An increase of
curency to the extent of F48,1:0,000
above the $26,000,000 already issued un-

der this forced loan which is proposed by
congress, will make money plenty in the

nat'onal treasury, and thus increase the

iprospectof a plumping appropriation for

the Centennial. Such are the lofty con-
sideration in behalf of the Centennial An-
niversary of American Independence,
which vender vain all appeals to the rep-
resentatives of Philadelphia in favor of
a sound currency. They would vote to I
recall still more vividly the patriotic
memories of the revolution by reviving
the Continental currency, if they could
thereby secure an appropriation for the
Centennial. With the mallquestion ofpol-
icy roost bang on that one absorbing
issue.

Amendment to the Jay Lour.

A billfor thebetterand more ,impartial
selection of juror. bag past both houses of
our State Legislature and been signed by
eheGovernor. The following are its pro-
visions.

The first section provides that where it

appears that any irregularity in the selec-
tion of jurors exists, the court shallorder
a new selection of persons' to be made of
such members as the court shall desig-
nate, their names to be deposited in the
wheel for that porpose for the remainder
of thecurrent year. The jury commis-
sioners, president judge, or additional law
judge, ora majority of them, are there-
upon.to meet at the county scat at least
thirtydays before the court at which
suchjurors shall pe summed to service,
if so many days shall intervine, and take
out the wheel the namestherein deposit-
ed and make a new selection of persons
and deposit their names in such wheel for
the remainder of the current year in the
manner now required by law. Hereafter
a list containing the name; occupation
and residence of every person placed in
the jury wheel shall be kept, certified by
the judge and jury commissioners, and
filed in the office of the Prothonotary. In
the future, persons whose duty it is to se-
select orraw jurors,shall subscribe to a
written oath. which shall also be filed in
Prothonotary's office, and whenever the
arrays of jurors shall be quashed it shall
be the duty of the clerk of the eourts to
immediately certify the record thereof to
tue court of common pleas. The act is
intended to cureexisting difficulties and
to provide for tut= contingencies,

The Connecticut Vletom •

The Democrats carry Connecticut.
Their majority is larger than last year.
They hold every State department, and
will this fall send a 'United States Senator
to Washington, the first of their political
faith from that State since Mr. Toney, in
1857. This is no ordinary triumph. The
Democrats were partly divided; the Re-
publicans almost united; yet the former
won. Their vote was increased ; the Re-
publican ;awned. The victory is signifi
cantly warning, if more warning were
needed than has already been given in

other States. Journals and people search
for causes. These are plenty, and dis-
gusting as crows about carrion. Jour-
nals cast the blame all on Butler, there-
with decorating his brows for the scope-
goat journey into the wilderness of party
excommunication. Butfutile to attempt
transforming this blue-visaged demagogue
into a scape-goat. Moab, but not a tenth
of the blame rests on him. All causes of
this defeat, the New Hampshire, and
others yet to come, can be summed upin
two words "pledges violated." This par-
ty is nut the Republican party of the

war ; it is its bastard, born of the bast of
power. This bastard party -promised
honesty, Republican governhients to the
South, economy in publicAands, civil ser-
vice reform, redemption of legal-tendcrs,
early resumption of specie payments. It
masked a Samana job behind San Do-
mingo annexation, gambled in Credit
Mobilier, filched back-pay, gave the
South anarchy, mocked civil service se-
turn), threw away millions of square
miles of the pnblic land, virtually repu-
diated- the legal-tenders, scoffed at re-
sumption, gave out Sanborn contracts
and employed Jayne spies. Thus did it
keep its pledges. The people in the main
are honest, and shun parties as well as
individuals who keep "panic faith:" The
Republican party (so-called) in forget-
ting its honor, shoved aside its best men
and blindly subnaitted.to the guidance of
narrow, shallow, township, political
tricksters; who had not breadth of vision
sufficiently tosee- that "honesty is the
best policy" always. It was they who
violated every solemn pledge publicly
made: and they have been sternly, re-
bukedby rationality and honesty in Con-
necticut and New Hampshire. These
reckless leaders have bad timely warning
from the best papers in the party to turn
aboutand reform; but when have such
ever reformed P They rush madly_ on to
ruin m verificationof the pagan, yet eter-
nal truth, "Whom the (lode would de-
stray, they first iwalte mad." It was mad-
ness to violate all faith, and ostracise the
true men of the party. The' peeple of
New ILampshire and cannecticut bare
merely said "we will submit to.the guid-
ance, of laud desecrators of sacred pledges
no longer." The result hasbeers -reached
by a combination'. or honest Owned's
from all parties. It may be Adlowed np

1 by each spontaneous combinations every-
where, and the Carthageueans whp pre-
tend tv be the Reptltilicatt party will 'be-

hold their enene;. fektit); ‘ftpixtrain on the`
via% written there by the'snpreme yowl'
of the people.—Ncto Age.

Sowthe Erie It. It:lams first Ironed.

When the New York and , Eric Rail-
road was originally built, rails made of
English iron, and costing the company-
sBo a bar, were used from New-York to

Otiriville. In the straitened financial air-

lcumstaucesof the, company in that day,
-says the Mercury, the work must have
stopped. if opportunity had ,not offered
for obtaining. iron cheaper. In 1846, the
Lackawanna Iron and Coal Company.
which had been organized at Harrison,
now Scranton, Pa., in 1843.by the Scrim
tons, was struggling against great diffi-
culties for success. In the year first
named the Erie Compaq made a con-
tract with the Iron Company for 12,000
'tons of iron rail for the Delaware and
Susquehanna Divisions, to be made and
delivered at the mouth of the izekawai-
en river during the years 1847-8. Tue
fulfillment of this contract, against ob-

stacles that ordinary meti would bait
failed to conquer, gave the iron company
the first step towards that great eminence
and importance it now boasts, and the
railroad company was saved from bank-
ruptcy and ruin, as it was enabled to op-
en itt road' to Binghamton four days
ahead of 'the time required by law. The
first fiftein hundred tons of iron were
delivered atLackawaxen in theearly part'
of 1847. It was carted in wagons to
Archbald, Pa., and thence by the Dela-
ware and Hudson Canal Company's rail-
road to Honesdale, and from thence to
-Lackawazeri by canal. The Erieagents
there took charge of it and delivered it
by canal' at Port Jervis, and it was laid
from there to Otisville. Owing. to the
delay the Erie was subjected to in gain-
ing entrance into Pennsylvania at the
"Glass HouseRocks' above Port Jervis,
speed in delivery of the Iron was required
An arrangement was made with the iron
companyfor the delivery of the balance
of the iron at different points along the
rotate. Hundreds of teams were put to

work and the iron was carted over the
rough, billy roads of Northern Pennsyl-
vania to Narrowsburg,- Cochecton, Equi-
nunk, or Lorilville„.Stookport, Summit,
and Lanesboro. Thus a simultaneous
laying of the rails took place along the
required distance, and the railroad com-
pany was saved and the iron company
made.

What It 11ean6

From the Hartford Times: Never was
there a state electionin which the verdict
was so directly and emphatically rendered
on nationalgnestions as thisone in which
the voice of Connecticut is uttered so sig-
nificantly. The issues were clearly made,
between democrats and republicans as
such, as between Grantism, with all the
suggestions of official and moral rotten-
ness which the word conveys, and the
aroused timent of r.O hottest people,
trans:cave of party, who are • esolved to
end as soon as possible this corrupt and
shameful administration of the national
government. We do not claim this
sweeping and altogetter un parallel result
In connecticnt usa, mere democratic tri-
umph. It isliideed something fat more

were party success.
Itpartakes largly of that impressive char-
acter which necessarily belongs to any

I generrl and deeply earnest movement of

I a great people, who after long endurance
arise at last in their might and willingly
sacrifice all minor considerations ofparty
in the one strong purpose of rescuring
their country from shame and restoring
the country to honest hands. This ex-
traordinary and overwhelming result in
Connecticut expressed just tints feeling ;

and it could never have peen brought
about by any one party alone. It is

the rising cloud of the Prophet, that will
soon cover the sky and refresh the earth
with the much needed and purifying
rain.

Interesting Insurance Sun

In the case of the Homo fire insurance
company of 'New York against the Penn-
sylvania railroad company fur damages
alleged to have been caused to Dr. huth-
erford's barn near Middletown by sparks
from a locomotive, a verdict fur 82,300
-was rendered in favor of the plaintiff.
The company insured a bar., end con-
tents on line of the defendants road, and
on a windy day in October, 1867; four
trains of the defendants passed within
fifiy feet of the barn. Within a few min-
utes of the time a fire broke out In some
straw in the barnyard, which comment-
cated with and destroyed the barn and
contents, The plaintiff had insured the
same property and paid the loss to the
ownerof the barn, and sued the railroad
conpeny for its negligence. The defend-
ants claimed , first, that they dul not set
fire to the barn ;that their engines were
of the most approved pattern ; and sec-
ond' that if they did cause the tire it wits

because the straw and other dry infiam
mable stuff was scattered negligently
around the barn, and this should defeat
any recovery on the ground of contrib-
uting negligence on the part of the own-
er of the barn; and, finally, that no suit
could-be brought in the name of the in-
surance company for a part of the loss,
but that the action must be in the came
of the owner of the barn for his entire
loss. The case will be carried to the su-
preme court:by the Pennsylvania railrOad
company.

Fire at Williamsport.

Witazausroirr, Pa., April 12.—A des-
tructive incendiary fire was startedatone
o,clock this morning in the piling yard of
Brown, Early & Co's sawmill,destroying
all the lumber, amounting to about. 20,
000,000 feet, piled on thirty acres of
groundbetween the above named yard
and White's sawmill. .

In its course it consumed Gilbert Otto
& Co's:sawmill and C. 11.Krouse & Co's
brick planing mill, and also fourteen
frame dwellinglionses on Filbert street.
The fire was gut under control at eight
o'clock.

The wind blew.a gale during the first
part of the fire. It is reported thatone
man A63 burned to death in the brick
planingmill. Assistance was promptly
received from Lock Raven and Sunbury
fire departments, to whom the city 'sun-
der many obligations for their efficient
aerviam

The loss is estimated at $5OO, 000 ; in-
..

almanac., 8150,000.

Old retaidsin Virginia are politely cal
ed "belated sisterly."

Tqe way to become round re to ca
.fplale !Mate. -

,-, • -. . IVOlt BALE—The farm ietc ofNathan Al-
',Nearly all ilie distinguished:men who' : drich,&id, situated about Indf. it mite west

took part in. tbe violent, peditical contest .of,ldontrose Depot, In Brodklyn twinsbip, con-.

-of 1850-51, twenty. five yeare ago, are t tsbiing about tit acres of land meaty improv.:
ed. Inquire of 00 indersigned, exceutor .61

now dead. They ware Clay. Webster,
Colhonn,Cass,Buchanan Douglas, Benton

gad eagle'al New Milreedt Pe-
Ebtacrr ALDBICLL

Filmre, Seward, Chase; Sumner, Clayton New Milford, Jan. 25,1813.—tf . •
Corwin, Bell, Everett, and Dickinson.
Thisdemonstrates what au immense and
fatal span in human existence iscomposed
in two decades ofyears. We see hardly a
name now that we had before the war.

HoRBE BILLS

-OF EVElilt STYLS.
Safirdl3l : TILE SINKING SYSTEM.-- ---

The flashes of excitement produced by the
stimulants la ordinary use, are followed by a

reaction that is always more or less injurons.—
Just as the darkness, illuminated flor a moment
by the lightening's glare, becomes appare,ntly
blacker than ever alter the flash is over, so the
mental gloom andphysical debility that vanish
temporarily under the influence of a dram.re-
turn with a ten-fold, intensity when Me first
transient effect ceases. Yet physicians habitual-
ly prescribe the liquors ofcommercefor patients
suffering trom bodily weakness and mental des-
pondency. The true remedy in such cases la a

mire stimulant medicated with thefinest tonics.
and alteratives which the vegetable kingdom
affords, and Hostetter's btomach Bitters is the
only preparation at presentknown which thor•
amply meant the emergency. The effect of this
popular restorative Is continuous. Each dose
taken invigorates the vital energies and the
brain, and itsprolonged use will unquestiona-
blycure any case of debility, hypochondria, or
mental torpidity that does not arise from organ-
ic came beyond thereach of medicine. It is,
in the strictest sense of the word, an invigora-
ting andregulating cordial. If the nerves are
tremulous and relaxed, it braces them; it the
bowels are constipated, it reliever them ; lite
liver is torpid, it promotes activity In that or-

gen ; if the mind is gloomy, It clearsaway the
clouds; if the appetite is poor and dizestion a

slow andpainful operation. it creates a relish
for food and enables the stomach to convert it
ingtealthful alithent. Moreover, it is a speci-
fic for a large number of ailments, some of
which are particularly prevalent in the damp
and chilly. weather which we so often experience
in mid winter. Among these may be mention•
ed rheumatism, chills and fevers and all the
morbidconditions at the dicestive and secre-

tive organs superinduced by sudden changes of
tamperature and the incleinencies of the season.

April. Ist, '74.-4w. •
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r. M.: Waverly, 8 MO. In.. arriving at Elmira at000 ii..m

No SI leave. Elmira ata3O p. in.; Wavoly, at 615

0. in.; Athena,at 6 80 p. m, arriving at Terrenda a;
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R. A. PACSEit. SuDertntendent.

CHARLEY MORRIS
TIIE ItitYTl DAUBER, bo wild S hto e

building occupied by E. ticheuzio it swopore he
th

Is
prepared toduall kinds of work la

rk
Ilue,such ms•

king switches,puffs. etc. All wodour ma short
notice and prices low. Please call sod see me.

ATTENTION, FAIIIIEIIS.Wanted, as soonas possible

5000 TAT VEAL CALVES,
10000 DEACON SKINS, 1000 EARLY LAMES,

For which the bighoet market price will be paid In

cub. bj A.D. ;WELLMAN.

And will aloe sae to the fanners of Dimock, Jamul,
Forest Lake. acid nritleatater toworhips, thieve bailee
real calves to sell will deliver them it Oa.rimrioa's 110.
tel atAf mitres., on Monday of each week between the
hoots of Wand 2 o'clock. moll the above date of deliv.
ering be chancel:lto some other day of ibe week. Tooy

, will elan ma lle of the Bomber or ec,.c. hvy bripg
each week by ova week previous their doom', y.

Addriria,
A. D. WELLMAN,

April Bth, '7l:—Cm. New Milfutd. Pa
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Balance in 'fmasary

Bent tqate brit! br CmVarAlo.• 19-9, or 93
acres and Improyments $4.4C0 OCI

PEIthONALTr.
Tao hotscs—iiilitc
Ten cows •

Pour routings
Thee bars
Farm t. s. hay, cute. homenottl ; oodr, c.c.,

estimated setae "tR2 03

I=l=

Total . •

The uadm'7ned, aslvreiniovert of the Poor for
New Si itford townehlp. err Ify the foregoing elettemenk

to be LOtrOtt to the best of war knowledgMenrd
1:11•INI • OAT,
ft. I, ikTliftOr.
DAVIDbuhnns.

New Milford, April 15,1511.-11 e.

TTsErert. MAN—As ant class Cook. or gardrner

lJ Is willing to oink aL anyttirry. Country or City.
Address, C. W. CFLrote. UOMit.iitora

April Ist. ":4.--3w

pLAttiTFR 1 PLASTER!
We Dave an ample supply of CaronaPlaster on tiro&

TIFFANY 11s cataian.
Montrose Depot. Mardi IP. 1814.—e1l

VISITING CARDSI CALLING CARDSG

Neatly written.
Orders by mail receive prompt stlentlon. 80 cents

per dazen. B. Unrocts
Montrose. Mesa Mro. IF4.

FOlt BALM
short Elom Calves—mess and female—with pedl

wenCotswoldLambs. bred from Imported stock.
J. C. Marls.and
P. U. lialplo.

Primtdicettle, April

A•DMisv3Tavrows NPTICIE.—tn the estate of
Reuben Reynolds. deceased. letters of Ado/lute-

tuition In the sato estate, have been eroded to the on-
&oilseed.ell venoms Indebted to wildestate. are here-
by nodded to inalso Immediate pare:tent to the Admin.
!strata ;nodthose basing claim whist the eantr.ers
requested to presentthem

A.
et once.

H. BIeOLLUS. Amer.
liontros#.!Ora 11,WHAM

'Elt=lll,ll,7llra!idlicristaltPri7=
lowluble.tbusquebsesscounty.bave ben Vented tester
subscriber, all parrots Indebted to the said estate. are
requested tomato Immediatepayment, sad those bay-

ing claimers'. demands admmatsbe estate of the said do
C-aut, tomake karma the same withoutdelay.

JOUN MLitt, Ezecutot..
Nardi le. 13111.-OSI •

pIaIIIPULETS cosmunuto wire

(Man, Murder. 1134a1,

FOR SILE Al THIS OITICE.

STATEM EN FS,
BILL EA Ds,

LETTEI t II E ADS,
• ENVELCPES,
BUSINESS CARDS,
VISITING CARDS,

WEDDING CARDS,
POSTERS,

SALE BILIS,
HoRsE DILLS,
SLIP RILLS,

PRoOlt AM M ES,
CIRCULARS,

LA BELs,
RECEIPTS,

•1 Aos,
CATALOGUES,

N oyEs,
PAPER BOOKS,

PAMPHLETS,
CERTIFICATES,

IloN DS,
PATENT DE :DS.

NoTEs,
ETC., ETC., RTC.

t %SIG:WI:WS SALE OF LtEAL ES-
A TATE.

Tannery Froperty in Itaw Milford

Tho underdpied, Assignee of the estate of

Sloss& Knapp, Bankrupts, under and by virtue
of an ort:er of the District court of the United
Stales, Mr the Western District of Penns) tva
nit, to bha o ill, ott Wednesday. the I
6th day M. 10 one &clock in the at-
tenant). nt .0 :0 us* Kamm tannery in Ness-
:SUltimi ;Jo o^ Susquehanna and
stale or Peon.) Is. •'' expose to public sale.

by vent e, 1 to ins mentioned and de-
scribed real t.^..,dt 0 esmie of said bank.
lopts Tae same will la, soh; in seperate
CellSs lirseidafirr numbered not; uescriDed. rim
sloe to divest ell liras as described insttid order.

to teams 01 sale to an an iullows, vie , One

tit; t, rash on day of sale one third in six, and
one lint is twelve months thereatter, w Alt in-
terest said unpaid purchase money to be se-
cured be bond and Intsrltpigu Oa the premises,
with clause to keep insured where there are
1.10;1‘110•44 on he premises.

I. Toe 8 st time. parcel, or lot thereof situ
ate, lying anti being in the township of New i)111,0 the County of Susquehanna and

Site of Pen a.ylvanla, bounded on the North
by n stmarn nr brook running across the farm
now ur lawn! Zipron Cobh front tryst to east
shin.,forty perches. on the cost by a line run-
ning SOH h harm Sala brook to a post In a line

recently in possession of William Bowen, on

the south by the north Phu of a lot of land also I
recently in possesdon ..r said Bowen, anti on
the west by II line of 1Vpilaw Llarding's land to
the brook nt the place of beginning. containing
about four acres, be theannul more or less.with
free ingress and e-t .ress on the land. of said Z.
Cobh Dr the 1.,, pose of drawing off the bark
anti logs from tits above described premises

2. The second piece or parcel thereof situate
lying, and being in the borough of New )lilford,

in the county of Susquehanna and State of
Pennsylvania, bounded as follows ; Beginning
in the middle of a contemplated street, thence

by the mit.ittle of the same south flee degrees
and fifteen minutes west nine perches and four
and three4ourtbs links to n point on the north
side of a mad leading front New Milford to
Susquehanna Depot, thence by the north side
of said road south 87 degrees 30tniutncsea,t 20
and nine-tenths perches to a post, thence by
said road south 85 degrees and 45 minutes east

9 perches and 2 links. thenmt by lands now or
late of Mrs. Baker north 5 degrees and 5 min-
utes east 2 perches. thence north G 5 degrees and
15 minutes east 10 and six-ttmths neciters,thence

by the same smite 5 degrees nod 15 minutes
west 3 and one-tenth perches to a point in the
middle of said road, thence by the middle of
the same south 8.5 degrees and 45 „minutes east

7perches and 11 links thence IT the saw mill
lot north 5 degrees and 15 minutes east 1 f pet-
elles and 4 links ton newt such stones, thence by
lands now or late of Albert Slots, sr., south 84
degrees and 45 minutes west 17 and onzt-tenth

- perches to a post and stones,thenco by thosamr•
north 84 it-vees and 46 MINIM*we 3534 per-
ches to the place of beginning, containing 2
acres and 93perches of lend, be the sante morn
or less. Also all the right andjnterest In the
water power. water course, orrace or races, ap-
purtenant toorused withsaid property or piece
ofland,and the tannery works erectedthereon as

they are now or bare been used and enjoyedby
the said Moss & Snap on which is situate a

good, newly built tannery, affirm building, dry
&use, and other out buildings, mecessarytobe
used in connection with&tannery.

8. The third piece thereof situate in the
township of New Milford, bounded as follows :

Beginning at a hemlock sapling,. ono original
corner of Hayden lot thence by said Hayden
lot south 47 degrees west 14 perches to a post,
thence by lands now or late of Albert Moss, sr.
north 43 degrees west 33-and two-tenths per-
cites toa hemlock tree.thenee along up the west I
side of thepond 1 degree east 47 and six-tenths
perches to a hemlockand north 35 degrees 'cut
25 and liye-tenths perches toa sugar tree, and
south 85 degreeseast 5 and eight-tenths perches
to a point to the micelle of the creek, at the up•
per end of slid pond..thenee south 43 degrees
east 85perches to a post and atonal, thence by
E. A. Pratt's land south 47 degrees west 48per-
ches to a hemlock sapling,and, thence north' 451
degrees west 18 and threw tenths perches to the
place of beginning. containing 28 acres and 68
perches of land cod water,be thesame more or
less, with the right till'road -acmes lands note
'or late orAlberttioss.sr.. tothapremisu above
.described.,with free . Ingress and egress- at all
times and seasons to and-frotrt and around said
pond for the use of the water or repairing or
rebuilding the dam.

alf... . . .
4. Thefourth piece or ntircelthereofbeingsn

undividedonehalf Interest in. all that certain
piece, parcel, or lot of land situate in said Unit',
ship of Now Milford, boundedand described as
follows: Beginning at apott aad stones the
southeast corner et lot of.It. C. Vail, deceased,
thence by the.same north.2 degrees east 183
perches to a post and stones corner in the otitis.
line of William Sabine's lot, thence by said line ,
south 87 and one-half degrees east o 2 perches
to a post tones COrnet in the west line-of ,
lands nowora

l late of A. Moss, thence by said
line south 2 degree west 133 perches. to aost
and stencil corner,thence by another line ofsaid
Moss's land notch, h 7 and one-halfdegreeswest
52 pelebeitto the place of beginning, contain-
ing 43 acres and 80 perches of land,be the {tame

more or less. [Timber land.]
Also at these= timeand place and epon the

same terms and conditionsand in thesame or-
der thefollowing real estate of the estate ofAl-
bert Moss jr„ one ofsaid bankrupts except-
ing that the bellowing pieces numbered 2,: 8,5,
6 and 7, willbe sold subjeet. to the Mortgage of '
Albert Moss,sr., recorded In Susquehanna Winn- '
ty in Mortgage book No. 7 orfpage 948
directed in said order of said yourt. • .

1. The tlrst *piece or parcel thereof sauate,
lying, and being In the township of New Mil-
ford; county of Sustmehunea and-S tate of Penti-
sylvania, bounded as follows :,i'Beeinnlng at a
chestnut sapling, thence by the Drinker lot
south 88 degrees east 55 perches and five tenths
of a perch toa corner thence bylands surveyed
to &islet, Moss, south 2 degrees west 80perches
to a post and stones thence south 87 degrees'
and 30 minutes west 27 perches and one tenth
of a perch toe corner, thence tythe mill lot ,
north 17 degrees 45 minutes west 10 and five- .I
tenth perches toe cornerand south 78 degrees
and 45 minutes west 47 perches to a post and I
stone and thence by lands of Albert Moss, jr.,
and others north 5 degrees and 15 minutes east

10,1 perches and three-tenths of a perch to the
place of beginning containing about 85 acresof
land be the.same more or less. .

2. The second piece or parcel lbcreel situate,
lying, and being in the borough of New Milford.
aforesaid, bounded as follows: Beginning at a
point in the centre of Main street, thence south
8414 dences, east along the centre of Susquee
banns Street388 feet. thence north 51.2 degrees
east 228 keel along the centre of Church street,
thence north 843 degrees west 883 feet along
the line of Tracy Hayden's land to the centre
of Main Street, thence south 534, degrees west
along the centre of Mein Street228 feet to the
place of beginning, containing two acres and

. 1344 square feel-of land, be the same more or
less being the homestead property ofsaitl Albert
Moss, jr., and on which is situate a good two
story dwelling house and other out buildings
and fruit trees.

3. All those four certain houses and lots
situate, lying, anti being in said borough of
New Millord,known on theTimothy_Bos le map
of riirvey of said berough as lots No. 1, 2,nnd
3. nil fronting on the Bret new street east of
Mein Street. each being four rods front on said
street. and ten rods deep, and taken together

I bounded as follows to wit : Beginning at an

iron post In the middle of said new street,
thence-north 5 deven east 12 perches, thence
south 85 degrees west 10 perches to a post car-1
ner, thence eolith 5 degrees west 12 perches,
thence north 43.5 degrees east ten perches to the
place of beginniag, containing In all 34 of an
acre, be the same more or less,.andon each lot
there is one dwellinghouse'

44 -All that certain piece or parcel of land slts
mite in New Milford township. County and
State all r:said, bounded and described et foi-
l:Iwo, to wit : Beginning at a past and stones

the west corner of lot conveyed to James W.
Belknap, thence bysaid Belknap's line north 43
degrees east 130 perches to a black oak, thence 'I
almig line in possession of Johnson .12 Hatch I
north 44 degrees west 73 perches to a post end'I
stones in warrant line, thence along said aver

rant line south 43 and one-half degrees weft 133
perches to the west warrant corner, thence
north 48% degrees west 79 and tivedent ha perch-
es In the plae-2 of beginning, containing e 2 aerial,
strict measure, he the same more or less. 1

5. Alm all time vacant bilintufg lot satiate
in said borough of New :dittoed fronting. on I
the th-st flint street east of Main Street nearly I
ooposhe l'lr,:a.• liapleti's lot anti marked on
l'imoilly 110.-. e ill; • of recent survey of said
borke_l, es 10, No. 4, oda.; 4 rods front and 10,
rota uses or tietts,sooy stosso ,,mg- 2i.' TIMGI.I-ans

I lot on tire south, curtaining ,t.i of an acre of I
land more or lass.

0. Also ..11 that certain nther house and AA

situate in said hamlets of I;ess 'Aland facing
the first new street east al Main Si reel., anti be-'
ing on tire east Ode of said new street and the
lira% lot north of H. 11lshards lot oboist 5 rods
front and ten to is deep and Ite:ng the same lot
now or recently occupied by E. 1.. Bobbins.
.7. The seventh piece thereof situate in said

borough "I New hilltb.sl, hounded on the north
iby broils late ni the estate of Levi Moss.

deed, and now of Sarah A. Muss. on the cast
by lands of \l,,a A: Knsp on tire South by the
public road lending front New blill'ord to Sus-
quehanna Depot, and I). Lows-lot, an tie west
by the row of tenant.houses and lots on the
fleet tenY street east of Main 'Street, contain-

-4 Mg about 8 acres rat land he tho sane more or
less, being a vacant lot.

e. Also an undivided one-hall interest in all
that eer:aln piece pared or tot of land situate

lin tire said township of New 511.1foni, bounded
' an. follows to wit: I:legit:flingat a point in the
middle /Jr the New Miltbrd and Susquehanna
road at n cornerpf the tannerypniperty,thence
by the east line ofsaid tannery groundand oth-
er lands of the :Mid Anent Mess sr.. north 5

' degrees 15 tnintites east 18 perebes to a post
andstouest, thence by the lands of dui sahl Al
bert Moss sr., south 54 degrees, and 45 minutes
east 4 and one-tenth perches, thence north 78
degrees 55 minutes. cast 47 perches to stance,

thence south 17 degrees and 41minutos east 28
perches tun post on the north side of said rad'
thence by an original Gee of lots north 67 cle-
cre,s and 1.1 minutes west 40 perches to a p Ant
in the middle of said road, thence be the mid-
dies of same mull, GO ilegretn and SO minutes
west 15 perches, thence north 80 degrees west

1 41 perches in the place of beginning, contain-
Mg 5 'tens and 151 perelie% of land be the same
none or Ics.s. .

9. The ninth piece thereof being tin undivi-
ded one half Interest in all that piece of land
situate in sahl township of New 310ford, boon-
dml anti th•serlinal as follows to wit*: Begin-
ning :it the east corner of the pond lot, thence
by lands formerly In possession of J. W. Belk-
nap north 45 degrees Seminutmeast 79 perches
to stones, thence north 43 degrees west

115 and fire tenths perches In a Hemlock an
original corner, thence south 45 degrees and

' 80 minutes west about 39 perelteS to a Corner
thence by landssurveyed to Josiah. Moss south
1 degre.s east 10 perches to a sugartree, thence
by the pond lot south 8.5 degrees east Sand eight
tenth perches, thence H4llllll' 40 tiegeees east 85
perches to the place of beginning.- contalniag
-about 57 acres and 04 perches of land, be the
same more or less. (Timber bind.)

1.3. Also all that certain lot, piece or parcel
• •••• • •-ems Trlnl. and being' in the town-

ship at New Millard, bounded and described as
follow:, to wit : Beginnlng, at the north corner
of tract of land in the tylirrantee. name of An-
druw Pyle, thence ton;; ivurrant neesouth 44
degree's east 185% nen.hes to the north corner
oflot conveyed to John Boyle,, thence along
said Boyle Int,.smuli 42 and one half degrees
west 129 perches to the-east corner al lot con-
veyed to James W. Belknap now owned by E.
A. Pruttdlience alonglitre I ifsaid E.A.Pratt,lend
and lineof he couveyed to Albert ldoes,jr., and
others, thence north 44 degters west 185 one
hall perches to the line,thence north 42 and one
halfdegrees east 120 perches to the place of''
beginning,tundaining 150 acres more or less,
and known as the Curtinlot. [Timber land.]

11. Also nll that the undirded ono-third in-
terest in all thee certain piece parcel or lot of
land situate, lying and being in the township of I
New 31illonl afinesaid, bounded Mid described
as follows to wit : Beginning :at a post and ,
atones In a hnnuk an originaleorner, of tract of
land in the warrantee name. of Jonathan Ban- I
fock and the east corner oflot- of land hereby ,
conveyed; thence by ' line of two tracts in. the
warra_ptee name of AndrewPyle.jr., and Solo- I
mon Rink,jr., south 40 degrees rot 23 perches ,
to an ironwood sapling, a corner of Albert
Moss's land, thence by the said last mentioned
land north 89 degrees west 60 perches to a post
and stones, thence north 0 end one-half degrees'
west 1M perches to a post and stones in line of
Wm. Sabine's land, thence by said Saltine's
lands sonde 89 'degrees east 01 perches to a post
and stones in the warranteu line of the same
Jonathan UntlCCtelt Ira te, and thence south 44
degrees east along said line, 122:perches to the
place of beginning. containing nine acres and
41 perches of land be the same more or, ICU.—.

[Timber lend.] - - . - ' . - -
.. 12..Also all the undivided one-third interest
in all Dint:certain piece of land actuate in said
township of New Milford, Wended and de-

'scribed as followsto witr . Beginning at a peres
the northeast corner of let No, 13 of Drinker's
Ttnakhannecttract now orbit°of William liar
bine and in the teeth line Of William It. Ss-

bins's land smith 80 degieesmention 33 perches to
A post In the sold last mentioned line, thence by

land lateof Ira Sommers south 0 and one-half
degrees east 133 verdict to a post in line of
land of A. Moss at, said 3in:timers's south.west
comer, thence by the north line of land of A.
Moss tiotth 89 degrees west03 paella toapost

In the east-line of lot No. 13-of said watt called
the iikhotil 'lease lot, and thence by the same
and the.east lineof said at No. 13 north 1 de.
gree east 130 peoritts to the place of beginning,
containing 47 ides: more Of leas. [Timber
land.). •

.
13. All that certain piece of parcel of land

situate in the township of New Milford, Coun-
ty and State aforesaid, boranded.and described
es follotre, to wii s 'kenning nt a post and
stones a earner of the Barden lot, thence by a

line of said harden tot 'tenth 42 degrees and 30
Minutes east 20 'and live-tenth perches to a
point In ahe middle "Of the New Mitford and
Harmony,raid, thence by the store along an
original line of lots north -87 degrees watt 113
and, fit'efentli perches to' a 'pest on the 'north
side of saittroml„ thence by the east line ofsaw

mill lot, north 17 degrees and tki minutes west 0
and five-tenths' perches to a. pest on the top of
the bank on the-smith side of erect, thence
along os sold hank north 37 and one-hall de-
grew' east 31 and treventerithit perches, north
.03 and onedialt degrees east20 perches ro a hem-
lock. south 'l3 degrees east 10 and seren-tentbs
perches to the smith' sideofsaid creek. thence
up said -creek smith 2.i and one-half degrees'
east 10 perehrs,soitth 3734 degrees east 20 perch--
es, south 87 degrees, cut ft perches, ninth 8234
degrees east 10" per:elks and east 10 perches to
beginning, eon -Mining 10 acres abd 32 perches;
be the same roomer less, all internee&

N. B. Thepurchaser willtake title to salit
real estate free and • clear of all Incgmbiancer
except lot No. 2,8. 5,6, and 7, of. Albeit Moss,
Jr., subject to the Mortgage of Albert Mose, sr.,
as aforesaid.

The hemlockbark on the remaining undivid-
ed Interests can be' purchased of the owners
thereof at reasonable rates. •••• -

TheTaimery building on lot No. 2 is new

and Orat-class. In -fact the-whole property is
very desirable for Tannery purposes.

(1, B. 'ELDRED, Assignee.
Montrose, At-ril 1,1874=w2.

MERCANTILE APPIZAISERIENT.
Dealers In merchand:se,•ete., in Susquehanna

County, take notice,' that, in pursuance of the
several Acts ofAssembly of this Commonwealth
to provide revenue to meet.the' dementia upon
the Treasury andfor other purposes, the under-
signed, Appraiser . of Mercantile taxes for slid
County, bus prepared a list of Mercantile trad-
ing in said County, and placed etch Merchant
in that class which to him appears Just and
right according to the.Acts of Assembly, to
ar,

A üburn. . .. Welly.
A FLacey 141031.Crane . 14
R J Carter . -13 a 7 Bee. an p too 14
Torkrbory Bros pm 4 11,D D Stamford pm 4 1r
Wm White - /40Innson A Knlebt 14

P C Btudinell 141 Middletown.
8 L Adams 331Pittick White pm 4 ri

Ararat.. ..,0 Montrose.
CC Worth ' I.IAN Bedard 0

.1 E Prking ' 4,4, ,W .1 mnu ore I I
A 7 Price , : "if.'ono. Wake ItCo II

BMin0pi.' TrBonsodier • 33,

J illVcry 14,117 Webb 11
Dolsway Deus 14iBlt L)010 ,a Co 11

,D A Tltswolth pm 4 12iPortera Nichols 13

Kent. Eldridge 107 it DeWitt 13.

J 11 Page , 141 W L_Ces 11
14 BerneA Ntchol. pin3 I:ErTir gr oftyt' ,

'' 1410tatenbarg. Moue- 1,,
ChOW•nkt. 'harm a Co

3 II Dome. mitTomilpm3 11

Clifford. ;Wad A Winona- „4,1 ',Branson
10'
14

TJ Wers
11 A tletalner pm 4 1741/p7ronncie,,,, 14

0
11 W Johns= p us 4 Ir," vo,„,th. 14

1 11 W Jobrman - II
14A

Darin
l I eAtier w. 14re 4 ' . ill 1eja.,31./ard141,4'N 1414446rd I.;

panda". ' . iMlner &Coact 14

E PEl:tempers , 14:11nrd&Corwin II
IDumpm 1 11;11. I.Weeks II

ABRiebardeuu 11! EP Stamp- It

4, Gardner 14; 11Thatettnr It

D Is nteren 13GeoC 11111 14

im ' Ilthell & Mu:hal ob ItDeect
Wm Corry l4llOBaru 1 1

Perry Marcy 14:ETdE itrare 14

Stevens a Leebody lcW W -mills 14

'Wm 11 They er 14!0, LZerfne* 14
It 11 Husk. - 34! XrieMillord Twp..

A Mlle* 1:1, Ben1 Sabin* p M .1 l e
1110 m Illalte,tee "I .Sele MilfordDon, •

ForestLac. 1.11Mlntern •. IT
514.1.p./1- 1411ferdmie.Clement. re

/01141.1 in. ILL lertty - it

Joalma Boyd 13 JUlckermat &Cop m 3 Id
1111 11... F 11Foramen 131118.101 e 14
II L Blower. 34'11 W Decker IT

E 11 Merriman 14j11Berrllt p in 4 14

3 b OPMMIMM.. 11 D CAlney pin 3 11

711 a E P.Xuneer 1411VIlls ytiep p m 4 IiFn'etidarate. - ..nr one1
Robert.Winters • 33 11 Garrett&Bon II

J F Coruna - az Prlarnee 11

Wm Barnes pm 4 3. Litchmertelrt a Ole- 1,,
Mrs M McNamara 1,10 . menthe) Eros

MC Sutton 11 Odiand.
Great £kna To. IT F Mcneon It

4Jllllmun 1littiA.
I R4,,,, & Lewis - 13.71111M1e 1 4

11 ti !Mune 14W W AB 1111eCin pm 4 It
.1B Keep ars Jr Ida T 1Butterfield A Ilro 1 i

1T 4 Be . 14 Is 7 II !dull Iv

J F 111e•mlnr 11 N DStlyder la '
Ilr.K 11-4041143 ' 1I• /ForingrSe.
BAab T Clark 131silnot'Riley 11

Career.lkna Boro. Ilenerford &Mese:oh. 1 i ,' ,
Rlehatd Stack ' ' 10 p 4 ',
rtephene &Reel:how I.o4prureratiheldon pm 4ls

TD Itetabrook pins le,Jeremlehlit mall*

I'll Lines &Co • ll actrLake.
I.8LTnltelm p ca 4 ICT 013111ran 14
WAWinn 14. W Mahoney 11

°MITT NIC:C11M0/13 1 ,IW li tii....0 14,

Mrs MC Bedell liiE.. GMeeker It

KO Bedell 10 Wm Franke 11
/I P Duran . 13 1111Decker 14

LW ettiebreler • It klutgueliannn Depot.
Id A Paluati 147W0 110211 14
14T0 W.Sel 14'04.4,. man . 1.4
Darla Depno jilAC Planta=
DO Wonted 14
Va A Reektow 111)08(701peace.rMn 11 11 ettillips 11;PO'll4marll(Aron. MM., r4pert II

' Vilikal & Smileypm, leTk, ~p yr . 31..t
n F. aiolosu p m 4 13!w n MPcbell p m 4 It

Junes Faller pm 4 13'e3.,,,,,p, It

Dam &C. p ma 1:; 1,sle yp,ita
.eury • I 4

MM. M n Reeds 14;0 11Crandall 0
wO4 D Eysnar 34 1 P H Tba3er ' 11

11 it Stiles 14110 Kirby 11

ELepton 34 114 T Delete 14
Genii Well*p m 4 10 MIBulun oto lo
WM Tingley • /4 1,4 F Smith It

Co-opera! Pre Cop m 4 1110Gering 11

h. C Sweet /4'M JPeederzit 11
AUmeAras // 0

V aKiller It

tV W Pope- 14,TbocueMcDonald
Kennedy &Son 121ThomaeMcDonald 4

Earmonst. 11 P Dorms
Yonne& Thomas 13 Hernes A Bardlog ' 11

811 Sltineoo 14! Mto .k 311110 -
14

Lops& MeNell 111,PJLynne Is
Nub Plebee 14111r. h 1181111ck 14
JBcblacer A Co 1211.enieVertman
Brant ALenge pM4 .11',1)k lams it

.1 11Strpbeus 141Gattenbug, Itoren• 1 i

James Connoley - lc beam 11
Hertel. 130 Jitvook

CUBIIII pm 4 . . /9 "I CUrie4a .11
11

'll24 Nichols pm 4 . 121,140 1nee_13.11,4s non
'Learnspm 4 . 13 bn mKe t

Ilarforci. tMT/.1 V..a.mand 14

',4 Ithe 11 IC Robinson 14
111 Peek 440: BTelford 0
C A Packet . /..,4 4 C Foot la
ETTlltanype4 •.1F DLyons 13
011rer Payne' ;VA IlTarhox 14 •
JA Williams . 1:40T Smith 11
TJ Carr - .I?,llCLeepinS 0
UM Tones - 1 ' ‘1:1 1.Adams 11
Newton &Carpenter 141%,,,, E3 kch.,,th 14
TBlehardeon ../I.lltelen sicUalro 14

'TO DThateber ...Fin Mull

.Jacban. Thom,u Kelley 11

1 Mu EDGary 11 J PKent 14

DRebuts pul4 • 19 Mlehael Boyle 4

1121 Bensonpm 4 . -12Pattlck Madden ; i
Charles Chnrchlll 14111Cleave', 0
31 Hatch ' • 14 Monte Myers 0
Wll Montt• "-141Joho Tierney 14

11
Flt I'Vb.o.lo,y • 14 J 0 Drake 11

Jetrup. 11 lIPLmc 0
.111 Ruuncrenspna4 - 'l4 Jaim zaa.n_er

- Larne Near/ow. . ....
11MMWn'

.11 Blleardsleo fe rt °Kell 11

Dallarlleld' • 24,D Who* '
0

Lathrop, - w W Mrs/enter a
is

'a Si Flan • 11 D Balloon pni4
' /3 Gl.LePlie 14

TittEll& Mitten 111 A madden! 11
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chandlie.
Bales iess.tbaiisl,ls170,
Bales $ 5,000 less than $lO,OOO class 13
Sales $lO,OOO less Ulan115,000 class is
Bales $lB,OOO less than $20,000 elm II
Sales CO,OOO less than $30,000 class 10

. Sales $OO.OOO less than 00,000 via" II- •
Bales $lO,OOO less than: $50,000 class 8

'Classlllcolol3 of rodent - liedlc •
' Dealers.

Bales andnot exceeding $ 210.clo I
Bales $2OO, and not exceeding $ 800, doll
Sales (zoo, and not exceeding $l,llOO, awl IV,
And the Judges of the Court of Comaa A

Pleas of sald county will hold a Court ofA? tq
peal at the Court Moose In Montrose in sofOc'j.'S
said county, on Thttrsday,'April 28d, 1871 i•,,IX
oneo'clock p_ W.,at which thne and place
of the Merchant t dacrited, defined,and ••,

endure:add, or their agents or attorneys , a
appearand appeal from mkt assessment If ISI
think proper.. GEO. B. SMILEY,

lammtntile Aprrab°
Stulley, March 18, 1874. ti


